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Messagefrom Chairman
The Hong Kong Council of EnterostomalTherapistshascometo its 3 yearsotd in July.In 1997,therearemany thingsto celebrateandmany changes
to happen,therehave a lot of changein HKCET too.tt:' 1991, we have setup editorial committee,chairedby Ms t,ee Wai Kuen, which publish this
informative andbeautifulnewsletler,we havesetup educationalcommittee,chairedby Ms Susan[-aw, which havebrought!o us seminarsin various
aspectsof ET nursing.All thesechangeswe havemadearefocusingin one singlegoal : to promotetheknowledgeof ET nusing asa meanto enhance
the standardof carein Hong Kong.
Changesneedforce,HKCETwouldneedyour supportwhichis oneof thereinforcementwecangetfromourwork. To showyour suppoftandconcem,
you can simplyjoin our council asa memberor you can sendarticlesandyour opinionsto us.
Lastly,the executivecommitteeof HKCET sincerelyinvite all our memben to join theAGM on 2ndAugust, 97 andto sharewith us your vision and
opinion aboutour council andET nuning in Hong Kong.
Pang ChakHau
Chairman.HKCET

Selection and marking

a stoma

It is obvious that the patient's quality of life will be greatly affected

of the bowel or urinary tract to be involved. Ideally, the stomashould

if the stoma is misplaced.Thehealthy peristomal skin and security

be located on the flat skin surface within the rectus muscle. Skin

of the appliancewill surely enhancethe patient to return a full and
active life.

creases,bony prominences,previous scarsand the site of incision
should be avoided.The patient should seethe stomawhen he looks
down and is able to care for it. It is possible to maintain his

Before siting, the followings to be remember:
In Elective situations:
-patient should be involved at all stagesof the procedure
-options for siting should be discussedwith the patients in detail
- the final choice of chose a site should be agreedwith the patient
In Emergency situations:
-due to the patient's condition and the abdominal distention, the
assessmentprocessmay be complicated.Thus , the final desicion
will be left to the surgeon.
Factorsto be assessed:
First of all, review the patient's record and identify which portion

independenceif he is chair-bound and physical handicapped.
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Methods for marking site:
-to assessthe patient at standing,sitting and lying position ( figurel)

Figure2

Figure 1

-in lying position,lifting the headup, the rectusmusclewill be
SKAIFOLD

more prominent. Then draw an imaginary triangle which join the
umbilicus,iliac crestand pubic.(figure2)
-the site should be marked within the triangle at the rectus muscle.
-the chosensite will be marked with an indelible pen and cover
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Nurse Specialist.KWH

Urinary Incontinencein Female

resultof an abnormalconnectionbetweenthe urinary @cqndlhe_vaglla_
(fistula),usuallyresultingfrom surgeryor diseasein the pelvis.In this

Urinary incontinence.whetherpresentin the elderly or youngerwoman,

situation,the woman will complainof continuousleakageof urine.

can haveadverseeffectson self-esteem.
psychologicalwell-berngand
overallphysicalhealth.The prevalenceof urinary incontinenceranges
from 10 - 25Vc amongwomen betweenthe agesof 15 and 64. The
prevalenceincreaseswith age.Women often avoid seekingmedical
treatrnenteitherbecauseof embarrassment
or the misconceptionthat their
condition is a normal consequenceof aging.The fact that many doctors
and nursesfail to give emphasisor importance to the complaint may
perpetuatewomen'shesitationfor seekingadvice.

It is impofiant to know the causeof the incontinenceif treatmentis to be
successful.Managementof urethralsphincterincompetenceandunstable
bladderarevery different.Thereforemakingacorrectdiagnosis
is ofutrnost
impoftance.It is not uncommonto seea woman sufferingfrom both
conditions at the sametime. Nowadays, there are ways and meansto
investigatethe incontinentwoman, what we generallyrefer:redto as
urodynamicinvestigations.

Llrine is formed in thekidneysandthentranspoltedtothe urinary bladder
via the ureten.The bladderis a muscularstorageorganwhich canconhact
and expel the contentwithin it. Urine is storedin the bladder until it is
sociallyconvenientto empq/it. The femaleurethrais about3 to 4 cm long
and leadsfrom the bladder.At thejunction betweenthe bladderand the
urethra,thereis a muscularsphilcter which behaveslike a door keeping

Before mentioningthe more specifictreatment,we shouldnot ignorethe
importanceof some generalmeasures.Simple advice like a timed and
restrictedfluid intake, having emptiedthe bladderbefore going out, for
example,may help somewomen.Anothercommonmeasureis the useof
padsandpantswhich arenow well-madeand availablein many different
desiens.

the urine within the biadder.
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sphinctermusclewithin theurethrafails to closethebladderneck
at times

replacementin the postmenopuor* rJ''*

and surgery.The su""eslof

of physicaleffort (urethralsphincterincompetence).
\pically. the woman

pelvic floor exerciserequire a lot of motivation from both patient and
willnoticeinvoluntaryleakageofurineatthetimewhenshelaughs,coughs
medical staffbecauseit usuatty takes months for the benefit to be
or carrieshealy load (stressincontinence)'This canhappenafter naa'al
appreciated.Estrogenreplacementmay improve mrld sffessand urge
childbitth and the problem is usually worse aiter menopause'Secondly,
incontinencethoughtheeffectis seldomlong lasting.Surgeryremainsthe
incontinencecan be due to abnormalbladderconfaction which forces
main treatmentfor sphincterrncompetence.lt can be perlormed via the
urine passthe urinary sphincter (unstablebladder)' It may be due to a
vaginal or abdominalroute.Therearemany techniquesbut the basicaim
disorderof the nele supplyto the bladderor it may occurduringtimesof
is to elevatettrebladderneck to a high positionin the peivis.
stressor anxieqr.The chief complaintis a suddenstrongdesireto void. If
the woman cannotreachthe toilet immediately,urine will leak (urge
incontinence)'other lesscolnron causesof urinary incontinenceinclude
temporaryincontinenceassociatedwith bladder infection (cystitis) and
the consumptionof cerlain drugs' More rarely' incontinencemay be a

The bestway to treatunstablebladderis to usedrugs.However,these
medicationsusually produce side eff'ectsincluding dry mouth, blurred
vision andconstipation.Bladderretrainingis alsoan establishedtreatrnent
modality.The rationaleis basedon thebelief that thebladderhasacquired

an alteredrhythm and habit. and is respondingprematurely to normal

management.
Although thewoman may notbe completelycured,shecan

bladderfilling. Therefore.retrainingthe bladderwill hopefully restoreits

certainly be helped and the condition improved with the presentday

normal storagefunction.

management.The medical professionhas to realize the importance of
managingurinary incontinenceand doctorsand nursesalike be able to

Urinary incontinenceis an emban:assing
conditionto many patients.It is

offer sensibleadviceto ourpatientswhohave this complaint.

not a life tkeatening condition but it doesadverselyaffectthe qualify of
life of a socially activewoman.It shouldnot be regardedas a normal

By DrC.T.ktu

phenomenonof aging. Consultationis always indicated.Various
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nonsurgicalas well as surgicalffeatmentmodalitiesare availablefor

Depamrcn|'ofO&G, QMH

Q&A

The specificguidelinesfor stomalcatheterization:
- To explainthe procedureandrationaleto the patient

Question:
Do you haveany suggestionto collect a sterileurine from a urostomy?

- To reassurethe patientthat the procedureis not painful
- To wear sterileglovesandprovide a sterilefield forthe procedure

Answer:

- To swabthe stomaseveraltimes directly acrosswith antisepticsolution

One wouldfeel fairly easyto haveurine collectedfrom a well-fashioned

at onestokeeachtime.The swabshouldnot be soakedttrough, otherwise

tuostomybut sometimestheurostomymay not be idealandpossiblyit is

the antisepticcould get into the stomaandthe testresultwill be false

oneof thereasonsfor infection(stagnationof urine).Now we would like

negative
- To wipe the antisepticfiom the stomawith sterilegauzeandrinse the

to discusshow to catheterizean ileal conduitfor sterileurine (in the sense
that the urine shouldbe sterileif the urinary tact is not infected).

stomawith normal saline.Failure to removethe antisepticwill resultin
false-negative
testresult

The purposeof the procedure:
- To collect sterileurine from ileal conduitfor diagnosisofurinary tract
infection.
- To measureresidualurine in ileal conduit
The significanceofthe procedure:

- To inserta sterilelubricatedurethralcathetergentlyinto *re stomato just
below the fasciallevel
- To collect specimenwith a sterilebottle.Different positioningand
increasingintra-bdominalpressurecanfacilitate drainageof urine.

The procedureshouldbe donecarefully so asnot to give a false-positive

Question:
Somepatientshad temporary stomasalways complain dischargefrom

nor a false-negativetestresult.Therefore,the nursehasto catheterizethe

anus,why?

ileal conduit for a sterilespecimen.Aseptic techniqueis engagedin the
procedure.The aim is not only to reducethe risk of a false-positivetest

Answer:

result@acterialcolonycounlresuliedfrom contaminatingof thespecimen

If the patientshadtemporarystomas,suchasLAR with a loop ileostomy

by surfaceorganisms)but alsoto reducethe risk of introducingbacteria

or Harlrnann'soperation,it is norrnalthat the anuswill passclear,whitish

into the ileal conduit during the procedure.

or yellowish mucus.They will alsohavethe sensationof defecation.The
passageof blood is abnomal, they shouldiell their surgeonimmediately.
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Ca BladderManagement
2August,1997
2pmto6pm
Hotel Nikko, l/F Ballroom, Tsim ShaTSuiEast,Kowloon
Dr. Bill Wong, Consultant,SurgicalDepartment,QEH
Ms Winnie Cheng,Nurse Specialist,QEH
Ms GraceChau,Nursing OffrceaQEH
For furtherinformation,pleasepay attentionfor the postersin your hospitalsor contactus throughpostage.

